## Largest Area Chambers of Commerce

As Published in 2019 The Business News Book of Lists for Northeastern Wisconsin  
(Ranked by number of members)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, Address, Phone, Website</th>
<th>Chief Administrative Officer</th>
<th>Area of Expertise/Programs</th>
<th>Established</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Greater Green Bay Chamber  
300 N. Broadway, Suite 3A, Green Bay 54303  
(920)437-8704  
www.greatergbc.org | Laurie Radke  
President/CEO | Economic Development, workforce development, government affairs, small business assistance, leadership, professional development, young professionals network, entrepreneurial services | 1882 |
| Fox Cities Chamber of Commerce  
125 N. Superior Street, Appleton 54911  
(920) 734-7101  
www.foxcitieschamber.com | Becky Bartoszek  
President/CEO | Economic Development, talent attraction and retention, young professionals, advocacy, professionals, advocacy, professional development and leadership | 1976 |
| Oshkosh Chamber of Commerce  
120 S. Jackson St. Oshkosh, 54901  
(920)303-2266  
www.oshkoshchamber.com | John Casper  
President/CEO | Economic Development, leadership, education, government affairs, small business assistance | 1907 |
| Envision Greater Fond du Lac  
23 S. Main St. Ste. 101 Fond du Lac 54935  
(920)921-9500  
www.envisiongreaterfdl.com | Cecilia Harry  
President/CEO | Economic development, education, leadership, young professional, agricultural promotion, entrepreneurial development, small business, human resources and workforce development, safety | 2017 |
| Sheboygan County Chamber  
621 S. 8th St. Sheboygan 53801  
(920)457-9491  
www.sheboygan.org | Deidre Martinez  
Executive Director | Business advocacy, small business assistance, leadership, Young professionals, business-education partnership, community development, workforce development, tourism | 1914 |
| Door County Visitor Bureau  
1015 Green Bay Rd, PO Box 406, Sturgeon Bay 54235  
(920)743-4456  
www.doorcounty.com | Jack Moneypenny  
President/CEO | Tourism promotion development, leadership | 1891 |
| Heart of the Valley Chamber of Commerce  
101 East Wisconsin Avenue, Kaukauna 54130  
(920)766-1616  
www.heartofthevalleychamber.com | Kelli Clussman  
Executive Director | Small business development, education and resources, government and community relations | 1927 |
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| The Chamber of Manitowoc County  
1515 Memorial Drive, Manitowoc, 54220  
(920)684-5575  
www.chambermanitowoccounty.org | Karen Nichols  
Executive Director | Business-educational resources, leadership, young professional organization, partners in education, workforce development | 1916 |
| Shawano Country Chamber of Commerce  
1263 S. Main St., Shawano, 54166  
(715)735-6681 www.shawanocountry.com | Nancy Smith  
Executive Director | Economic, community development, business and tourism promotion, business education, leadership, workforce development, young professionals | 1926 |
| Marinette/Menominee Area Chamber of Commerce  
601 Marinette Avenue, Marinette 54143  
(715)735-6681 www.plymouthwisconsin.com | Jacqueline M. Boudreau  
Executive director/CEO | Economic & workforce development, small business resources, tourism promotion, educational programs, networking, leadership, legislative affairs | 2005 |
| Plymouth Chamber of Commerce  
647 Walton Dr., Plymouth 53073  
(920) 893-0079 www.plymouthwisconsin.com | Mary Hauser  
Executive Director | Economic development, small business assistance, education, downtown development, tourism | 1921 |
| Fox West Chamber of Commerce  
P.O. Box 132 Greenville 54942  
(920)931-2925  
www.foxwestchamber.com | NA | Economic & community development, small business support & education, collaboration, networking | 1999 |
| De Pere Area Chamber of Commerce  
441 Main Ave., De Pere 54115  
(920) 338-0000  
www.deperechamber.org | Amber Thiel,  
president/CEO | Economic and community development, tourism promotion, talent attraction and retention, business education, networking, government | 1985 |
| Sheboygan Fall Chamber-Main St.  
500 Broadway, Sheboygan Falls 53085  
(920)467-6206  
www.sheboyganfalls.org | Shirl Breunig  
Executive Director | Main Street Community, business development and retention, member development, promotion and special events, design and beautification | 1996 |
| Luxemburg Area Chamber of Commerce  
P.O. Box 121, Luxemburg 54217  
(920) 606-0311  
www.luxemburgchamber.com | Jim Johnson  
President | Economic and community development, education | 1960 |